Monday July 4, 2016

6:30 am-7:00 am  **Open AA Meeting** Henrita 002 -- all are welcome  
**Early Morning Outdoor Worship** Haehn Center: Patio

6:45 am-7:30 am  **Prayer with the Sisters** Monastery: Gathering Place

7:00 am-8:00 am  **Movement: Psychocalisthenics** Gorecki Center 204C  
**Movement: Vinaysa Flow Yoga** BAC: Helgeson Dance Studio  
**Movement: Peace Prayer Dances** BAC: Studio Theater

7:00 am-8:30 am  **BREAKFAST** Gorecki Center: Dinning Hall

7:30 am-8:00 am  **Healing Center Worship for All** Regina Hall: Fireside Lounge

8:00 am-8:30 am  **Bible Half Hour** Gorecki Center 204C

8:45 am-12:00 pm  **JUNIOR GATHERING**  
**WORKSHOPS**

11:30 am-1:30 pm  **LUNCH** Gorecki Center: Dinning Hall & Haehn Center

12:00 pm-1:00 pm  **Noon Sings** Gorecki Center 204C

12:00 pm-12:45 pm  **AV Training** Ardolf 104

1:00 pm-3:00 pm  **Money Matters Follow Up** Gorecki Center: 1st Floor Lobby near Info Desk

1:30 pm-3:00 pm  **Golf Cart Training** Ardolf 127  
**First Time Attender Orientation** Murray 159  
**Movement: Acro Yoga** Clemens Field House  
**Song Writing with Larry Long of the American Roots Revue**  
facilitating: “Be Humble, Be Faithful, Be Bold” Sign up at Info Desk

**Bringing FGC's Spiritual Deepening Program to your meeting**  
Henrita 106  
**QEW: EQAT - George Lakey** Henrita 119  
**Meeting for Worship under the care of FLGBTQC** Haehn Center:  
Alumni Hall (Childcare in Ardolf: Student Lounge)  
**Hymn Singing** BAC: Recital Hall  
**AFSC: Living up to the Light: A panel on dismantling racism among Friends** Henrita 117  
**MultiGen: Capture the Flag** The Mall  
**Nontheism among Friends** Henrita 107  
**Center for People of Color Reception/Open House** Gorecki Center 201  
**Round Singing** BAC 130  
**QuakerPress & QuakerBooks, A QuakerBooks Event** Gorecki Center 204C

1:30 pm-4:30 pm  **Family Place** Margrettas: 1st Floor TV Lounge

1:30 pm-5:00 pm  **Healing Center is Open** Regina Hall: Fireside Lounge

1:30 pm-5:30 pm  **Open Hours for Quaker Arts Center** Henrita 128A
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3:15 pm-4:15 pm  **St. Ben’s Campus Nature Walk: Prairie** Gorecki Center: Main Entrance  
**QEW: Agrophenology - David Abaz** Henrita 119  
**Belief, Commitment, Trust: Where Do You Hang Your Halo?** Henrita 107  
**Marcelle Martin, Our Life is Love, A QuakerBooks Event** Gorecki Center 204C  
**Friendly Opportunities Fair (staffed display tables)** Gorecki Center  
2nd floor balcony and Back of bookstore.Exhibit Table Area  
**Movement: Integration Yoga** BAC: Helgeson Dance Studio  
**NSR Interview: Peggy Senger Morrison** Main 320  
**Parents of Children of Color** Gorecki Center 201  
**AFSC: The Doctrine of Discovery and Quaker complicity in Indian Boarding Schools - Jamie Bissonette-Lewey and Paula Palmer** Henrita 117  
**The Quaker Initiative to End Torture - QUIT** Henrita 101  
**FLGBTQC Meeting for Worship with Attention to Business** Haehn Center: Alumni Hall (Childcare in Ardolf: Student Lounge)

3:15 pm-5:30 pm  **Film: Million Dollar Arm** BAC: Family Theater  
**Shape Note Singing** Gorecki Center: Outside -North Overhang

4:00 pm-4:30 pm  **AA Organizational Meeting** Henrita 002 -- all are welcome

4:30 pm-5:30 pm  **Open AA Meeting** Henrita 002 -- all are welcome  
**Gathering for Fellowship (European Americans Addressing Racism)** BAC: Recital Hall  
**Gathering for Fellowship (PoC only)** Gorecki Center 201  
**Movement: Merengue** BAC: Studio Theater  
**QEW: Who, What, When** Henrita 119  
**Renaissance Music** BAC 109  
**Henry Freeman, Unlacing the Heart, A QuakerBooks Event** Gorecki Center 204C  
**Movement: Tai Chi Chi Gung** BAC: Studio Theater

5:00 pm-7:00 pm  **DINNER** Gorecki Center: Dinning Hall & Haehn Center

6:45 pm-9:00 pm  **JUNIOR GATHERING**

7:00 pm-8:45 pm  **Plenary: Rex Ambler** BAC: Esher Auditorium

9:15 pm-11:00 pm  **Broadway Singalong** BAC: Recital Hall  
**Contra Dance** Clemens Field House  
**International Folk Dance: Dancing the World Together** Haehn Center: Alumni Hall  
**Film: Lady in the Van** BAC: Family Theater